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WILLIA DiLe righ =

ceived an award and -a watch:
ocratic ‘Chairm

COPY 10

nts the Co Cas
L

‘Rooseve
The award honored DiLeo’as &#39;‘committeeman& of the year& in the

8th Assembly District. He is recovering at his home from a recent

illness.

Dalton to Ope
New Chap Fe 6

Thomas F,. Dalton of the Tho-

mas F,. Dalton Funeral Homes

announces the official openin
on Tuesday, Feb 6, of the new

Hicksville Chapel at 47 Je-
rusalemAve (corner of W Marie

St) Hicksville. A reception will
be held on Sunday Feb 4, from
3 to 5 PM. Local dignitaries
of the religous, political, civic,

organizational and business
world have been invited. Every
one will be welcome.

The new Chapel is one block
south of the LIRR surrounded by
municipal parking fields. Land-

scaping of the grounds will take

place in the spring on the one

acre site. The new building on.

the site of the Taliaferro estate

replaces a previous chapel at 50

Newbridge Rd which will be de-
molished in connection wit the

widening of the State Hi

He also announced the late
expansion of the 6th Dalton.. Fu-

neral home at New Hyde Park
north on Hillside Ave.

VEW Arrangin
33rd Annual Affair

The William M, Gouse Jr. Post

No. 3211, Veterans of Foreign
Wars of th United States, Hicks-

ville are holding their 33rd
even-Dinner and Dance, Saturday

ing, Feb. 17, at the Old Country

Manor, on ‘ol Country Road,
Hieksville.

Tickets for the affair are $1
coctail

can contact thefollo

oF

eumiers for tickets

and reservations..Chairman, Mi-ha Znack, WElis 1-369,
Frank Aug, WElis 5-5079 or Ed-

ward Kiebing WElls 8-3463.

Brownies Collect
12 Large Cartons

Brownie Troop #599 which

meets at East St. School, Hicks-

ville, under the leadership of

Anne Fallacara and Barbara

Schirrman, recently com-

pleted a service project of con-

siderable importance. Several

months agao, the girls read of

the plight of the people in pov-

erty-stricken Appalachia, Being
children, they naturally became

concerned about the needs of the
children in this area. From this -

concern developed the idea of the

project the troop has just com-

pleted The Brownies, assisted

by interested helpers, have col-
lected a sizeable amount of cloth-

ing to be sent to the needy
children in Appalachia, through

the World Clothing Fund, Inc..
The clothing has been sorted
and packed and a total of” 12

large cartons are now ready for

shipment,

HICKSVILLE ROTARY CLUB is considering a plan to sponsor, in cooperation with

school for a South American community. The subject was explained at the Hicksville Club

last Thursday, by guests of Rotarian Edward Teverini, second left, by Joe Looby of the Peace Corp
Herman Kanfer isand Fred Reaver, extreme right, president of the Patchogue Rotary Club. President

(Photo by Frank Mallett).at the extreme left.

Public to See Report
By Consultants ‘Soon’

The Booz, Allen and Hamilton study of business managem practices in

Hicksville School District will be made available for public study when the

Board of Education has ‘‘scrutinized it’’,
the public ata Board meeting last night (Wed).

.

been deliverediat a ebst of $13,506,

It is known that several of the

recommendations by Booz- Allen

of Chicago have been put into

operation in the District, includ-

ing the appointment of two as-

sistant Superintendents of
Schools,

Christia Mothers

Plan Inaugur
The St. Ignatius Loyola Aux-

iliary of Christian Mothers will

hold an ‘‘Inaugural Ball’* on Fri-

day Feb, Sth at 9 P.M. in the

School Auditorium, Friends and

neighbors of the members are

invited to attend. Tickets are

$6.50 per couple which includes

dancing to the Rhythm Kings,
buffet party, and door prizes.
Set-ups willbe availableata min-
imum charge,

Tickets are available from

Mrs. F, Danhauser WE-5-2318
and Mrs. J. Mulholland WE 5-

2965. The Chairladies of the
affair Mrs. Theresa Hess

and Lely Tullo report the pro-

ceeds will benefit the school for

‘additional equipment

Tickets for Founders

Day Banquet Available
The Hicksville Council of PTA Units will ‘hol its Fifteenth

Founders Day Feb. 29, at the HolidayAnnual Banquet on Thursday,
Manor in Bethpage. Mrs. John Coffey was selected as the Guest

of Honor for this year’ dinner. She is being recognized for her

many years of service to PTA at Lee Ave., Junior High and Senior

High Schools, Hicksville Council of PTA and Nassau Long Island

District. She is also well known for her work and interest in many

projects involving the children and youth of this community,
Tickets for the dinner are $5.00 each uima be purchased from

The final bill from Booz-Alien

for $4423 was approved for pay-

ment at the Board meeting. With

trustees Cornelius McCormack

and Thomas Nagle voting no.

During the same meeting it was

revealed that the proposed budget
of the district for 1968-69 should

be in preliminary form. by Feb

26 when the Citizens Budget Ad-

visory Committee is scheduled to

meet. In answer to a question
from Joan Martindale, president

of TEACH, School Superintendent
|

Donald F, Abt admitted the docu-

ment ‘4s later than ever’? but

stressed it will be ready for the

annual vote in May.
- In answer to a question from

Edgar Williams of 83 Winter

Lane, it was reported that the

lack of service during the just-
concluded strike of bus drivers

had saved the district an es-

President Marvin Goldberg assured

The final report, he said, had

timated $22,000 in transportation
cost, less the loss in state aid,
for a net sum of $18,000,

The Board of Education was

scheduled to take action on an

undisclosed proposal for the dis-

Position of the old Nicholai St,
School building haga nolonger

mately one acre of
valued at $103,000 to $115,000 and

the frame school from $57,000
to $60,000. The appraisal fees

were $1750.
A proposal to sel the property

and building would have to be sub-

mitted to approval of the voter&#3 of
the District.

at Jones Institute. Accordingly, their program
this goal. Many hours of hard work were

constructed a beautiful patchwork quilt,
sented to their ‘‘Grandmother.”’ a

Once more,
derived from thinking of others

the Girl Scouts learned the ee



All Around: Hicksville
Doris Krause Community Representative 481—8933

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruton.

143 Blueberry Lane. are pleased
to announce the engagement of

their daughter, Kathleen Hope,
to Pyt. Donald G. Cooney. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooney

of Levittown, Both young people
were graduated from Hicksville

High School, The bride-to-be is

employed by‘C.W, Post College
in Westbury. Her fiance is in

the U.S, Army. No date had been

set for the wedding.
* * *

Happy birthday to Patricia De

Faleo, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Vineem De Falco. 10 So. Elm

St. Patricia was ten years old

on Jan 25th and invited four

of her best pals over for a gay

party that evening. The girls
played games. enjoyed the lovely

birthday cake and other refresh-

ments and had a grand time.

There were several adults on

hand for the happy occasion. al-

so, including Patricia’s grand-
mother, Mrs. Eva Castellano,

. . *

The next regular meeting of

the Women&#39;s iety af Chris-

tian Service. Methodist Church.

will be held on Feb, 7th. A film-

strip on Judaism will be shown,

There will also be a quiz on

«Women of the Bible.&qu
* . .

Mr. ‘and Mrs. George McMunn

af 129 Newbridge Road spent

a most delightful evening at Al

D, White’s Restaurant in Free-

port on Jan. 22nd. The occasion

was Mrs. McMunn’s birthdayand
we hope all her special days
are as happy as that one. Cel-

ebrating with them were Mrs.

McMunn’s parents,
. 2 .

Get - well wishes are being
sent to Mrs. George (Dorothy)
Myers of Froelich Farm load,

who is in Nassau Hospital in

Mineola where she underwent

surgery recently. Mrs. Myers
iS not up to receiving telephone
calls as yet but we know her

many friends will want to re-

member her with get-well cards

and maybe drop her a line or

two to help pass the days until
she can return home to her

family,
.

. * s

The North Shore Chapter of

the New York Kidney Foundation

will have its first Bloodmobile

Drive at St. Edwards Confessor
R, C. Church on Jackson Ave.

in Syosset Thursday, Feb. 8th

from 6 to 8 P.M,

PLAINVIEW

Sweet Sixteen is such a spe-

cial birthday that it calls for

special celebrating, and with this

in mind Christine Hoops, 20

Wensley Road, decided to spend
hers, Jan 19th, with friends in

New York City. They had din-

ner at Rockefeller Plaza, watched

member of the Hoops fami
to have a birthday this

is Michael, who was ten years

old on the 11th, Michael took

treats to school to share with

all his classmates and there was

a family party at home that eve-

ning.
~

* * =

Dr. Barry Hurwich of Plain-

view has returmed from a post-
graduate semimar held Jan 25

at the Island Inn, Mineola, for

optometrists of the Nassau area

who are clinical associates of the

Optometric Extension Program.
* . *

Alfred T. Prince of 37 Netto

Lane, Plainview, general man-

ager of New York Life’s Gotham

general office in New York City,
has been named one of the com-

pany’s outstanding general man-

agers for 1967, according to

Richard K, Paynter Jr..chairman
of the board. His office sur-

passed quotas in life, health and

group insurance and in recruiting.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Islond

Telephone WElls 16872

RADIO &
HENRY’S

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627

Hicksvill

}

TV SHO
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SUZETTE C, STELLABOTTE of

73 East End Ave., Hicksville, has

been accepted for admission in

September to the State University
Agricultural and Technical Col-

lege at Delhi, She will study Food
Administration Technology, Suz-

ette plans to graduate from Hicks-
ville High School, class of 1968

and is the of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Stellabotte.

All Around Town

Steven L. Roth, son of Mr..
and Mrs. Arthur Roth, 25 Sher-

wood Drive, Plainview, has been

elected vice president of Theta

Chi fraternity at Colgate Univer-

sity where he is a sophomore.
Theta Chi is one of 15 social

fraternities at Colgate.
Roth, a 1966 graduate of Plain-

view High School, is a Dean’s

List student at Colgate. Last

fall he was elected to Phi Soc-

fety of Phi Beta Kappa for aca-

demic achievement.

* * *

The Sistehood of Temple Beth
Elohim will hold its next Board

Meeting at the Temple, 926 Round

Swamp Road, Old Bethpage, on

Mon., Feb. Sth at 8:30 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

JACOB KNAPP, a/k/a
JAKOB KNAP and

KAROLA KNAPP,
Plaintiffs,

-against-
HONORE LORITZ, and :

his wife or wives, if any,:
whose names are un- :

known to Plaintiffs. If

said above named De-_ :

fendants be living, or if :

any of said Defendants
:

be dead, then any and all:
other persons who may
claim as heirs-at-law,

next of kin, devisees,
distributees, legal rep-
resentatives and succes-:

sors in interest of said
:

Defendants, their wives

or husbands, creditors,
mortgagees, lienors, as-:

signs and legal repre-
sentatives of them and

their successors in in- «

terest of said heirs-at-

law, next of kin, devi-

sees, distributees and

legal representatives,
their wives, husbands,
creditors, morigagees,
lienors, assignees, and

ve ee te te ae

es)

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Bir.

AN & EISEMAN
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

IN
PHONE

831-0600

While it is a little early for formal announcements of candidates

for the school elections in May, we hear it reliably reported that

a husband and wife may run as a team to fill the vacancy when the

terms of MARVIN GOLDBERG and EVELYN SILVER in the Hicks-

ville District expire . . .
$1000 has been raised thru the Dennis

Barret Heart Fund Benefit, sponsored by the Hibernians, to help
defray hospital expenses involved -in a heart operation to be per-

formed on a man in Limerick County, Ireland
...

With four in

the first Hicksville Opportunity High School graduating class this

week, there are expected to be 21 in this group next June, accord-

ing to JOHN M. CRENSON, Opportunity HS principal . . .
Public

library trustees are carrying their plea for support of the library
budget to various local organizations well in advance of the May
vote

. . .
Hicksville High Alumni will hold a leap year dance at

Hicksville High on Feb. 10 for the benefit of the scholarship fund,
according to President JAMES FYFE of 80 Lenox Ave, ...

Fora

mumber of years the School District application for Federal Aid

based on the mmber of children whose parents are connected

with Federal employment has been successfully processed for

Hicksville by Governmental Statistical Corp. of which FRED-

ERICK TILNEY is president, This week the School Board voted

to have the survey made by a new outfit, Fiscal Advisors Inc. of

85 North Broadway, Hicksville, headed by JAMES N, LaCORTE

who was formerly with Tilmey . . ..
DORIS KRAUSE has joined

our staff as a community representative and will be pleased to

hear from you at 481-8933 with news of your family and

friends...

State Senator ED SPENO has sponsored a bill in Albany which
will require bicycle painting to be luminescent for clear sighting

in vehicular headlights at night, effective 1970... ,
.The State

minimum wage increased from $1,50 to $1.60 an hour on Feb,
1. On the same date the Federal minimum rate went up from

$1.4 to $1.50. ....

CHARLES R. CARROLL, attorney and chairman of the Board of

Long Island National Bank, has been elected a director of the Nas-

sau-Suffolk Lumber & Supply Corp. with executive offices at Hunt-

ington Station....We hear the ‘town may change the one-way di-

rection on Nicholai St for safety reasons....The Town Board has

approved a zone change for the corner of Bethpage Rd and Bay

Ave., Hicksville, clearing the way for a office and medical centre.

No less than three applications for a gas station on this prime

corner near Sears were previously turned down by the Town...

Help Keep Hicksville Clean is the message from Hicksville Kiwanis

Club you may soon see on th place settings of your favorite local

eating place. Made possible thru the cooperation of Seaman &

Eisemann, the place mats serve as a reminder of the continuing

Kiwanis effort at area beautification under KING KELLY...JANE
O&#39;CONNELL of 8 Bridge Lane, Hicksville, was rushed to Syosset
General Hospital in police ambulance on Jan. 22 with a fracture

limb when she-epparently fell on the east bound escalator at the

Hicksville RR’station. Police reported the moving stairs apparently
stopped suddenly, tossing the 20-year-old miss......

LEG NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC
copy of your answer, or, if the’

complaint is not served with

this Summons, to serve a notice

of appearance on the Plaintiff&#39;s

Attorney within 20 days after the

service of this summons, exclu-

sive of the day of service, (or
within 30 days after the service

is complete if this summons is

not personally delivered to you
within the State of New York);

legal representatives of :

them and if An specif-
ically name Deferidant

or any Defendants named

as a class be dead, then
their heirs-at-law, next

of kin, devisees, grant-
ees, distributees, hus-

bands, widows, wives,
executors, trustees, ad-

ministrators, assigns,
mortgagees, lienors and

successors in interest
and generally all parties :

having or claiming to
have an interest in or

lein upon the premises
described in the Com-

plaint or any Amend-

ment thereto by, through
or under any of said

specifically named De-

fendants herein or by,
through or under any of

the other Defendants
herein named specific-

ally or as a class, all of
whom and whose places
of residence are un-

known to the Plaintiffs
and cannot after diligent
inquiry be ascertained,

*
Defendants.

Plaintiffs designate Nas-
sau County as the place of
trial. SUMMONS Index

No. 13480 - 1967 Plain-
tiffs reside in Nassau

County.

pear, or answer, judgment will

be taken against you by default,
for the relief demanded in the

comm Dated, November 18,
1967,

.

:

KENNETH G, HAAS Attorney
for Plaintiff&#39;s Office & P.O. Ad-
dress 3900 Sunrise Highway Sea-

ford, New York Tel. 826-4120
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the foregoing Summons is served

upon you by Publication pursuant
to an order of HON. MANUEL W.

LEVINE, a Justice of the Supreme
Court of the State of New York,
dated January 16, 1968, and filed
along with the other papers in the
Nassau County Clerk’s Office.
This is an action to compel the

determination of claims to real

property located in North Mer-

rick, Nassau County on the east-

erly side of Fraser Avenue be-

ginning 225 feet north of Henry
Street, and being a plot 100 feet
in width and 125 feet in depth on

both sides.

and in case of your failure toap- -

To the above named Defendant:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

MONED to answer the complaint
in this action, and to serve a

Dated, Jantiary 17, 1968,
KENNETH G, HAAS

Attorney for Plaintiffs’
(J31,F7, 14, 21) M
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Bae ee Tee ERAN SIG
Our Men In Armed Forces :

FeO OOD
Marine Private First Class

Stephen G.Anderson son of Mrs.
Doris Anderson of 229 Blueberry
Lane, Hicksville has reported
for duty with the First Batta-
lion, seventh Marine Regiment,
First Marine Division in the Re-

public a Viema
*.

Airman Fred Gulbrandsen, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A.K, Gulbrand-
sen of 88 Myers Ave., Hicks-
ville has completed basic train-

ing at Amarillo AFB, Tex. He is

remaining at the Air Force Tech-
nical Training at AmarilloAFB,
Tex. He is remaining at the Air
Force Technical Training Cen-

ter for specialized schooling as

an administrative specia

Operatio VF
William M Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

ORGANIZATIONAL CALENDAR
FOR FEBRUARY

Feb. 2. Voice of Democracy A-
wards - 8 PM - VFW Hall

Feb. 7. Ladies Auxiliary Meet-
ing- VFW Hall

Feb. 12. V.F.W. Business Meet-
ing 8:45 P.M. - VEW Hall

Feb. 14. Annual Visitation and
Dance - Northport V.A. Hos-
pital

Feb. 17. Annual Visitation and
Dance - Old Country Manor,

Hicksville
.

Tickets $14 per
person - Contact M, Znack:
Wells 1-3689

.

Feb, 21. Ladies Auxiliary Meet-
ing - VFW Hall

Feb,_23_ Junior Girls Unit Meet-
ing - VFW Hall

Feb. 26. V.F.W. Business Meet-
ing - 8:45 P.M. VEW Hall

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY: This
Friday evening the William M.
Gouse Jr Post will hold their
annual Voice of Democracy a-

wards. The program will fea-
ture winning scripts orated by

the winners in person; special
guests including the Police Boys
Club Band and refreshments. The

Program is under thedirection of
committeeman Frank Aug for the

V.F.W. and Pat William for the
Ladies Auxiliary. The public is
invited to attend.

The success of any organiza-
donal function is due to the sup=

port of its members. Without
this support programs are jeop-

ardized by the possibility of fail-

ure and in many cases do fail.
For the: next few years your

Post is going to need more help
if it is going to put through a

successful new building program,
a successful community activi-
ties program and maintain its

successful standing in the com-

munity. There are many ways

you can help:
Start by attending meetings -

Participate in committee work
and relieve those few who are

carrying the whole load. We have
a dance this month - support
that. We sponsor Bingo every
Thursday night and help is re-

quired there.
The William M. Gous Junior

Post is your Post..SUPPORT IT.
Our aim is to get ahead much
faster than we are doing now.

YOU CAN HELP US,
LADIES AUXILIARY TAKE

NOTE: Once again we are look-

ing forward to your thoughtful
co-operation in entertaining the

patients at Northport Hospital.
Arrangements will be made for

transportation to and from the

hospital. There is no doubt that
the patients are grateful to you
ladies for your unselfish cooper-
ation,

MEMBERSHIP; Weare fast ap-
proaching 100% membership,
however a few members remain

delinquent in payment of their
dues. If you are among those few

who remain unpaid, mail in that
check now.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN

VEETNAM

Damage Controlman Fireman
Apprentice Brendan M. Donahoe,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Donahoe of 77 Brenner
Ave., Bethpage left the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard in Portsmouth,

Va., aboard the command com-

munications ship USS Wright fol-
lowing five- repair perio

Army Private David J -Sabanos,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. MichaelSaban 62 Hollins Road, Hicks-
ville, was assigned as a water
purification specialist in the

111thEngineer Comp near Da
Nang, Vietnam, Dec.

* * *

Michael Eugene Rosamilia, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Oflando Ros-
amilia of, 5 BeaumontDr.,Plain-

Bo was enlisted in the Marine

»
his recruiterStaff Sargentpe has announced. The young

volunteer left for boot camp at the
recruit depot, Parris IslaSouth Carolina.

Airman First Class Vincent J.
Pucciarelli, son. of Mr. and Mrs

Ww Pucciarelli of s Shelly
Lane, Bethpage ,

is a mem-
ber of the 438th Fiel Mainten-
ance at Mc Guire AFB,

N.J. which has been named th
outstanding unit of its kind in
the Military Airlift Command.

* * *.

Marine Private First Class
Kenneth E. Wright, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Wright, Jr.,
of 14 Gardenia Lane, Hicksville
is serving with Marine Wing
Equipment and Repair Squadron

17, Marine Wing Gr oup
17, First Marine Aircraft Wing,
Da Nang Air Base in. Viemam.

* s *

Marine Lance Corporal Fred-
erick M. Kocher Jr., son of Mr.

Frederick M. Kocher Sr. of 33
Acre Lane, Hicksville was grad-
uated from the eight-week Avia-
tion Machinist&#39; Mate School at

the Naval Air Technical Train-
ing Center, Memphis, Tenn.

G

© Slip on and off easily
® Sturdy yet so lightweight

new, fed soles and

edge. Made of pure gum rubber
.

firs? time evert

HICKSVI

be well dressed
well protectedsan

H

© Lefts and rights for perfect fit

Here&#3 the smart wary to face bad weather! Galocha

Marin is good- long-wearing, the have

- they&#3 better

made because they&#3 made in .th UBA for the
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Franklin National
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waterpr «handy
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William Sarna

Airmar William Sarna, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sarna of 22
Oakdale Ave., Bethpage, has
completed basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. He has been as-

signed to the Air Force Technical
Training Center at Chanute AFB,
Iel., for specialized schooling

as an aircraft maintenance spec-
ialist.

Airman Steven B. Sheppard,

BO

&g

1966 FORD Custom 2 Dr. Automatic $ 148R&am

1966

1966 MUSTANG Convertible, Au-

tomatic, Stereo Tape, R & H

MERCURY Comet 2 Dr.

Automatic Pwr, St. R & H

Stev B Sheppard

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey P.
Sheppard of 2 Basket Lane.

Hicksville has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to th Air
Force Technical Tr Cen-
ter at Kessler AFB, Miss., for
specialized schooli as a com-

munications -electronics speialist. Airman Sheppard is
1967 graduate of Hicksville Hi
Schoo].

KE

199

169H.T.

1965 COUNTRY Sedan, 6 pass,

Air Cond., Automatic, R &a H 16
.

1965 GALAXIE 500 4 Dr. v8
Automatic Pwr. St.,.R & H 159

matic R&am H

6 cyl.

Power Low Mileage

1965 FORD Falcon 6 cyl. Auto

1964 FORD Galaxie 500 2 Dr.

H.T. V8 Automatic R&amp P.S.

1963 MERCURY Comet 4 Dr.,

Automatic R & H

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury 2 Dr.

H.T., R&amp; Power St. Automatic

1959 T-BIRD Hardtop Coupe Full

119

13

19

99

BOB- FOR
Prone sai ae

Bethoag R a En

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
|

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

4S eaDy

GIE FLOR nc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

B2 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-0241 We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowe
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from the University of Mich

last month.

George Lyons of Ti ksville

will be expected to Sontribu

n Man

indoor
share of points wt

College defends its

t f resident, Chfford L,

do

who was Chairman of the

ed Fund of long Island&#39;

citer Training Program dur=

ing last fall’s UFLI ( ampaign,
said thanks to his corps of lead-

at a re:eption held in their

Jan. 25, Noonan is em-

Inc.\ Texaco,

Chomko, son of Mr

aul Chomko,
Hicksville, 1s one

of

than 200 feloit Collece

spending the winter in

Field Term ea-

Lent

more

students

an off~ampus
perience.

He is working at the Anthony

Farms in Anthony, Florida.

. . *

The Sisterhood of Cong.
Shaare: Zedek will hold anArbor

opolitan Inter. ollegiate 4 2

“
program for the Toddler

an held nd next
1

month.
Time ap on W. ‘sday

.

Feb. 14, at 10 a.m. and p.m.

oe en at the Temple on New South
= aig

‘ Rd. and Old
C

td., Hicks

Long Island&#39 Program Leaders
J)&quot

Country Rd., Hicks

honored recently. Hofstra U&#39;

Proudl Displa Our Fla

NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas. Wogner Post No. 421

Stuan B, Armstrong,

Americon Legion
E. Nicholai Sta,Hicksville

omm oncer
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SAL

43°

Reg.
73¢
Can

SALE 43°

+ RED cross

WE
Ula

Cee
t “xSyd.rolls

mr 49

REGULAR

SIZES

$1.19 BOTTLE

RIN
AWA

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

Sole
Price 79°

=i
#&#3 only
we R 9
This aepod uel

will become as

CSN tittel too VOU es

vor toothbrush

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highwoy
West isiip, N.Y. 1179S

PaSTEL SHOPS INC

879A Suffolk mol!

Hickswile, NY 17801

THRIFT CITY
44450. Oyster Boy Re

Hicksville NY

SUPER $10

219-01 Jomaice Ave

Queens V age NY

JOHNNY G INC

147-05 Jome co Ave

Jomoica New York 11435
.

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD © HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR
NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

Route 107

Bethpage. N.Y

KING GEORGE

379 So- Oyster Bay Rd

Pioinview. N.Y

MIDWAY FARMS

399 Jeruso em Ave

Hicksvie. N.Y

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM

2105 H \!side Ave

New Hyde Park. N.Y

IRVING JAMES (right), Commissioner of Commerce and Industry for the Town of Oyster Bay.
hammer to builder Jerry Spiegel as they prepare to take down renting sign at the new mule eaedustrial faciliy at Aerial Way and Robbins Lathe in Syosset. The 38,000-foot facility was built’by Ty

Spiegel Associates, of Hicksville, and 100 percent rented in six months,

Our Readers Write:
To the Editor:

The L.ILRIR. really should

change its name to **Honant&#39;

Folly.&qu For many years, the

commuter thought that “Mr. Good=

fellow did not give a hoot about

commuter complaints or whether

na the Railroad made pro-or

gress. Things didimprove, even-

tually. until. just before he left,

things began to look promising.
Comes the new day. and Mr.

Honant and the downhill slide. We

heard beautiful promises anJdsaw

beautiful displays, but what did he

do’- He purchased ten year old

cars from the New York Central

with a great deal of whoop-dee -

doo, What he didn’t tell you is

that not only did these cars have

about a million miles apiece on

them. but they only had ONE (1)
DOOR ona side. Twodoors were

not enough, but now we have

“*progress&#39; with one door. Need-

less to say. it takes at least twice

as Jong to load and unload,

We have had two derailments

less than a month, and only
by a stroke of luck were there

no fatalities. We are handed a

printed notice explaining that the

last one was due to a faulty
electric generator. Par for the

course, these notices were placed
in cars that had bad lighting,
due to faulty generators, and

were barely readable for that

reason! Train 768 has half of

the cars operating without lights.
and at times the conductor holds

a light in his teeth to punch
tickets- REAL PROGRESS AND

REAL SAFETY!

in

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photogrophers

To quote an expert from Mr,
Ronant’s notice, mentioned

above:

‘Investigation showed the de-
railment was caused whenacast-

ing that supported the electrical

generator under the car broke and

the generator dropped, bouncing
un-ler the rear wheels.

“Its a one-in-a-million kind

of incident, since this old Kead-

ing Railroad car is the only one

that had this kind of mounting,
When it&#39; repaired, it willget the

same more modern support the

other cars have. And in the

meantime, we’ve thoroughly ex-

amined all those, too,”’

Try to find one day on which

the trains have been ontime inthe
‘last month, regardless of whether

it was a mild day. stormy or

freezing cold.
Let’s pray that no one has to

exit from some of the cars inan

emergency. Some -joors are so

jammed that a crow bar has had

to be used to pry them open,
Incidentally, our fares should

go down if the ticket collect-

ing policy is any example. Mr.
Ronant believes all tickets should

be punched at all times, even if

it means that cash fares and

one or ten tickets gouncollected.
Woe to the trainman who is con-

tent to just glance at an already
paid for monthly or weekly ticket,
««We’’ just do not needthose cash
fares, Who is ‘‘we’?? The Met-
ropolitan Transit Authority,

Of course, tomorrow will be
better. We have entrusted Mr.
Ronant with a huge transporta-

Telephone: Willa 1-4470-71

tion bond, He can now buy
more out- dated, broken down

equipment, and ifhetries harder,
he may yet take us back to
1953 or 754.

.
.unJess he runs

out of money.
Allan Goldstein

3 Sunnyfield Rd.
Hicksville, N.Y.

Air Transpor
Less Expensiv

Packages ‘up to 30 pounds for
Atherican’ military personnel

served by Army and Fleet Post
Offices overseas now can be sent

by air transportation at special
low rates, Hicksville Postmaster
Ralph G, Cascardo points out.

**Area residents using this new

airlift service will get much

faster delivery on parcels to

military personnel overseas,”®
Postmaster Cascardo said. He

said the airlift is available on a

space- basis upon pay-
ment of the domestic parcel post
surface rate plus a flat $1 fee.

Packages weighing up to 30

pounds and not more than 60

inches in combined length and

girth qualify for the new special
airlift rate. Postal patrons can

get theairlift service on packages
mailed: to all military personnel

at APO and FPO addresses over-

seas, and in Alaksa, Hawaii and

Puerto Rico. Postmaster Cas-

cardo noted that the new airlift
also applies’ to parcels mailed

back to the States by servicemen

from these military post offices.

Parcels on which the $1 fee is

paid get air transportation all

the way -- from here to the port
of embarkation, and from there

to the overseas base. Postal

patrons formerly had to pay air

parcel post rates to get similar

service, Postmaster Cascardo

said.
He said that in many instances

the new airlift rates are con-

siderably below comparable air

parcel post charges.



AmVet

Alley
with Jimmy Cool

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”’...
I have started working on a

Journal for our coming 20th.
Anniversary in 1969. In it will

be such items as the names

Tt has taken me one week to

just finish one page. I must

type the material then varifax
at least 65 times the same page.

Journal will be typed:.by
me, varifaxed by me and be--
lieve it, ALL MISTAKES WILL

BE MADE BY ME, All post
members who remember what
certain trophies were awarded

our post for, please kindly give
me some info. I am zoing to
ask such members as BOBCUC-
CARO, LOU MIGNONE,

-
BILL

ILL and FRED BLACKLEY to
serve with me on the committee.
Freddie can handle the Buffet.

STAMP DEPT, Have another nice
batch of stamps that a friend
collects at St. Francis Hospital

in Roslyn. These and many more

will be sent to VA Hospitals -

throughou the country. I have
finished and bring to the post

club, a temporary Honor Roll of
the post members and two Aux-

iliary members who have passed
away since we organized. Until
the post can arrange to have

a suitable Roll made, it will
fill the purpos

FORME
Stamos, Dick Finnega:

Dick Hattenba  Ge
Thomas, William Shafer, Jim

e. ‘

MEMBERS, . . 2

stretch. . .why can’t you former

members come back to do a

second sentencing. All members
are asked for ideas onour coming
20th birthday. . Jets make it

an affair we will longremember.
As you are members of the post,
you are also.a part of this

Anniversary.
AND NOW TO CLOSE.

All post members when you at-

tend a meeting, hows about bring-
ing along that World War 2 vet-

eran or Korean veteran from

your neighborhood or even by
chance that Viet-Nam service-

adjust himself to many things.

‘On Dean’s List

Eleanor M. Lubitz, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Lubitz of 29

Mellow Lane has made the Dean’s

List at Fairleigh Dickinson Un-

iversity, Rutherford Campus in

the first half of her sophomore
year. Eleanor is a 1966 Jericho

High Graduate,
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Seek More Muscle for Police

ALLEN KAPLAN of Jericho

whose appointment by County Ex-

ecutive Eugene Nickerson to the

Board of Nassau Bridge Authority
has been approved, Monday, by
the County Board of Supervisors.

Two New Officials

Well Known Bankers

William E. Koutensky, Presi-

dent of the Long Island National

Bank, Hicksville, announced that

James C. Dinkelacker has been

appointed Executive Vice Presi-

dent and Walter A. Drescher has

been appointed Cashier of the

Long Island National Bank.

Mr. Dinkelacker and Mr.

Drescher are well known in the

banking fraternity and, prior to

their coming to the Long Island

National Bank, were affiliated in

an executive capacity with

several other Commercial

Banks.

In addition, both men were

National Bank Examiners and

are tes of the Graduate
School of Banking, Rutgers Uni-

versity.
.

Local police may put more

muscle in making arrests, pre-

venting escapes, or in defending
themselves from attack, under

new legislation introduced by As-

semblyman Joseph M, Reilly of
Glen Cove.

The Reilly Bill states that a

peace officer is justified in using
deadly physical force, when he

believes such is necessary, to

effect an arrest or to prevent
the escape from custody of a per-
son whom he reasonably believes
has committed or is attempting
to commit a felony involving the
use or threatened use of physical
force.

He may also use deadly physi-
eal force to defend himself or a

third person from what he

reasonably believes to be the use

or imminent use of physical force
while effecting or attempting to

effect such an arrest or while

preventing or attempting to pre-
vent such an escape.

Young America
Present Award

At a recent meeting of the

Hicksville

|

Conservative Club,
members of Hicksville Young
Americans for Freedom pre-

sented an award to Michael T.

Tisdell, Sr.
Tisdell, Conservative club

chairman, was given the award in

the form of a plaque bearing the

inscription, ‘‘For invaluable
service to our chapter of Young
Americans for Freedom’.

After the presentation, it was

announced that YAF will present
an annual award to the person
that has in their opinion, ‘‘helped
further the cause of Freedom’’.

Receives Award
Miss Patricia M. Ryan of

Hicksville was the recipient re-

cently of acashawardand special
certificate for a constructive idea

offered through the National Bank

of North America’s Suggestion
Award Program. Patricia is a

member of the staff of the

Hicksville office.

‘He may also use deadly physi-
cal force to prevent the escape of

a person using a deadly weapon,
or who is endangering human life

or who indicates he is likely to

inflict serious injury.
Also under the ‘Reilly Bill, a

peace officer may use physical
force to effect the arrest or pre-
vent the escapé of aperson whom

he believes has committed an of-

fense, or to defend himself or a

third person from physical force

while attempting to make an ar-

rest or to prevent an escape.

. th cancer

nobod
talks about

is one of the major causes of

cancer deaths today. But if

cancer of the colon and rectum |

is detected in time, and treated

properly, almost 3 of 4 pa-
tients can be saved.

Every adult man and woman

cartshave life-saving protection
fro cancer of the colon and

rectum. An annual health

checkup, including a procto-
scopic (procto) examination,

can detect this cancer before,

any symptoms appear.

Danger signs—change in

bowel habits or unusual bieed-
ing—call for prompt medical

attention. They may not mean

cancer, but only a physician
will know. Call your local

American Cancer Society
Unit for more informa-

tion on this subject.

american
cancer

societ “$

Nassau Division, Inc.
155 Kellum Place.

MINEOLA,N.Y. 11501

te THO F. DA
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PROUD ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THEIR BEAUTIFUL

NEW COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

© MAIN CHAP ACCOMMODATES OVER 400

e EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL DECOR

@ COMPLETELY WEATHER CONDITIO

@ THREE ENTRANCES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

e FINANCIAL PLANS AVAILABLE

e LONG ISLAND&#39; LARGEST PRIVATE SHO ROOMS

- % @ COMFORTABLE LOUNGES ON TWO LEVELS

47 JERUSALEM AVE. (corner of West Marie Street) HICKSVILLE, L.I.

e SPACIOUS OFF STREET PARKING FACILITIE

CARETAKER ON PREMISES 24 HOURS

e A CENTRAL LOCATION CONVENIENT TO,

THE LONG ISLAND RAILROAD

oe SINCE 1923 e SERVING ALL FAITHS e WITH DIGNITY AND ECONOMY e 24 HOURS A DAY_e

e IN THE EFFICIENT DALTON TRADITION e

Chapels Located In

(and soon New Hyd Park North)
Levittown — Hicksville - Floral Park - Williston Park - New Hyde Park South

ace

4
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RATES — Want

WELL 1-140
ads — $1.00 for first inser-

tion 15 words
— 10¢ each additional word.

Repeot 5¢ word. 73¢ minimum
IMPORTANT: {f not accompanied by cashor

paid by day of
charge is addeds DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM.

blication, 25¢ billing

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE. 5-1656.

AUTO-JUNK

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS, READING
LANGUAGES. 273-7326

HELP WANTED FEMALE

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WAWTED

826-4553

or S 5—9537

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem wit!

alcohol? Have you tried w ‘‘get

off the suff’? on your own only
to fall Mat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE 5-6051.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WEEKEND CABIN
© On one ocre of rolling wood-

land

© Walk to beach $5,250.00
Terms to suit you

© Motthews, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton

MISCELLANOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HFRALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

FOR SALE

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SET,
Dinette set, Leather Mahogany
Tables, Lamps, etc, Reasonable.

Tel. #516-433-7144,

LEGAL NOTICE

PLBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

Pursuant to law a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room

of the Tow. Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, on Feb-

ruary 20, 1968 at 10 o’clock A,ML
Prevailing time, to consider the

following amendments to Local

Law #4 of the year 1967, a Local
Law Relating tw Vehicle Speed
Limits in the Town of Oyster

Bay, as amended.

AMEND Section 2.5 by ADDIN(:

thereto the following specific

EXPERIENCED CLEANING

woman, one day a week in Hicks-

ville. Call WE 1-0346, Mon to

Fri before 9:30 A.M.

TYPISTS days and evenings, 36
hour week. Apply Mrs, D. Eagan

Ov 1-0440,

HELP WANTED MALE

CUSTODIAL HELP full time, part
time and call-in positions for

Central Schoo! District No. 4,
Plainview - Old Bethpage. Con

tact) Mr. Edward R, Callahan

at WE &amp;-54 school days, 9

AM to 4 PM.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME SCHOOL food serv-

ice helpers. Brief training per-
lod. Many fringe benefits possi-
ble after three

school Lunch office
Ext 236 or 237.

~

HANTE TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COL.. and Stamps.
Write Box 153. Sea Cliff, N.Y.

months.

935-5400

INSTRUCTION

MATHFMATICS, Experienced
tutor; Algebra, Geometry, Trig-
onometry - GE 3-7936.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

LEGAL NOTICE

location to those in which no

person shall drive any motor
vehicle in excess of Forty (40)

miles per hour:

STEWART AVENUE - bet-
ween Newbridge Road,

Hicksville and the easterly
boundary line of the Town

of Hempstead

\ll persons interested shall
have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed local law
amendment at the time? and place
aforesaid.

The existing local law is on

=

CHECK ONE

NAME

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPT BLAN
Yeor 5.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

[M:D-I1SLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

e MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Repaired
153 Weodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3]88
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-
sonable rates - free estimates.
William Moelius WE: 5-1343,

CONVERT WANT NOTS_ into
cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

.for 15 words with cash. Dial
WF. 1-1400 or better yet write

Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

TELEVISION SERVICE
makes and models, color
and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco
AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

PO

All

TYPEWRITERS
.

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
smooth, handsome, durable.

(Order NOW, get WINTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING)
Dorsen - WE 1-5116.

LEGAL NOTICE

file in the Office of the Town
Clerk and may be examined dur-

ing regular business hours by
any or all interested persons.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYS-
TER BAY

Michael N, Petito,
Supervisor

William B, O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

DATED; January 23, 1968
Oyster Bay, New York

Cll x2/1 MID

ADDRE §§

Mail your check to HERALD
P.O. Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

- oe ees

THESE WOMEN B d’Alessio

t Afestro&gt
FURNITURE oF D

“That&#39; no sign at all that the chair’s comfortable.
She sleeps ANYWHERE!” -

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education of
Union Free School District No.

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassa County, New
York G accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the sqbmission of sealed

bids on Fine it Shop Papers -

1967/68:60 for use in the Schools
of the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m. on the 15th
- day of February, 1968, in the Su-

perintendent’s Office at the Ad-
ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and
place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-
ing, Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York,

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract

to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for
forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL.
DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of
Oyster Bay, Hicksville

Nassau County, New York
Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED 1/26/68
C8x2/1 MID

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, February 13, 1968, at
10 o’clock A,M,, prevailing time, |

or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, for the

Purpose of considering a pro-
posed local law entitled ‘‘A Local
Law Amending Section 2 of Local
Law Number 10 1967 authorizing
Certain Officials, Officers and
Employees of the Town to Issue

and Serve Summonses in Con-
nection With the Performance of
Their Duties.” ‘

PLEASE TAKE FURTHERNO-
TICE that copies of said pro-

posed Jocal Jaw are o file in the
office of the Town Clerk of the
Town of Oyster Bay and available °

for inspection by and distribu-
tion to anyone interested and that
all persons having an interest in

given an opportunity to be heard
thereon at said hearing.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF
. OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito,
Supervisor ‘

William B, O’Kebfe,
Town Clerk

Dated: January 16, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York

C6x2/ MID

__NOTICE

OFSALE

SUPREME COURT: COUNTY OF

NASSAU
THE BOWERY SAVINGS BANK,
pliff. vs LOUIS S. BAJO et al,
Defts..

 ~

Pursuant to judgment of fore-
closure and sale entered herein

and dated December 19, 1967, I
will sell at Public Auction at the

nqart front steps of the Nassau

County. Court House, Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York, at 9:15
A.M, on the 16th day of February
1968, the premises directed by
said_judgment to be sold, located
in the County of Nassau, being

premises located in the Town of
Oyster Bay, unincorporated, area

of Plainview, located on the east-

erly side of Beaumont Drive
being on’ a plot 70 feet front and

rear by 100 feet in depth on each
side. Premises known as 63
Beaumont Drive, Plainview, New

York. For further details, see

judgment filed (index No. 8029/
1967) James Furey, Referee.

Pomper & Rubinton,
plaintiff&#3 attorney,

25 Broad Street,
New York,
New York

C5x2/8(4T)PL

The HERALD Tells More

QUINN

|

FU

OIL

WE 1-2077

29 East Car Street

Said proposed local law will be
Hicksville, New York i



“LOTTE C, STEIN, EDITOR
EDITORIAL BOARD: Horace

Bernstein, Ralph Diamond, Henry
Dockswell, Irving Gaft, Art Ros-

Irving
Shimberg.

PHOTOGRA PHER: Horace Bern-

stein, 6

Ten Pin Talk
R Henry Dockswell

This past Monday we had the

first hand experience of bowl-

ing alongside a fellow who was

one pin away from a perfect
game. As Sid Sachs and_ his.
decaying ‘‘Molars’”? (of which
we are one) were having furk?)
getting shut out by Murray

(sore shoulder) Gitteiman and
his ‘Guzzlers’? we at least had
the privilege of seeing Robbie

Goldstein throw his big one.
~

Rob started with a triple then

got a pocket hit in the fourth

frame but left one pin up, teeter-

ing, but up. He thengot the spare,
In the next six frames he threw 8

strikes for a big, big 279. This

is the biggest game ever thrown

in the B C A in league play,
Team mate Lew Marks joined

Rob when he got a 215 but they
were playing [rv Simes and his

«“Spoilers,’’? last weeks newly
crowned champs, who were ‘not

spectacular but very workman

like as they took the series 7-4.

About minutes after Rob
threw his 279, Marv Kahn was.

spotted coming out of the lock-

er room putting his coat on,

Sid Sachs looked to him kind

of puzzled and asked ‘‘Where

the heck are you going?’”
Marv looked at him and an-

swered, ‘‘It’s a cinch I’m not

going to bowl a 280 so what’s

the sense in staying for the third

game.’?
Leo Geyer starte:i the Second

Half just as he dii-the First

Half;:with a double, He cracked

a 211 and a 203 and a 599

series and a 7-4 victory, for

his ‘‘Lions’’ aver Sid Simon’s
boys. [If Art Rosenthal hadn’t

thrown a powerful 231 in the’ ist

game for the Simon’s, Geyer’s
*‘Lions’? would have hada shut-

out,
Sid Holtzman ‘created some

excitement of his own. He threw

a 201 in the first, went to sleep
in the second with a 157, but

awoke with a bang in the third

with a ringing 255, We understand
he was only a whisper away from

a 275, He led his ‘‘Hippies’’ to

an 8-3 win over Norm Ney’s
«“‘Anorms’’ despite Ed Roseman’s

215, Although Eddie’s game was

responsible for the three points
the ‘‘Abnorms’’ did collect,

Here are the other heroes of

the night: Murray Gittelman 229

(sore shoulder my foot), Sam

Margolies 226, Al Minoff 222,
Elliot Spencer 222, Fred Switz-

man, a big double, 205 and 218-

Sy Bruckner 213, Ralph Diamond

202, and Sid Sachs’ an even 200.

MAGAZINE FEATUR

YIDDISH ACTIVITIES

The revival of interest in Yid-

dish in America today, including
some of the local activities spon-

sored by Hadassah, was featured

in a recent issue of the Hadassah

Magazine, The publication is the

largest circulation periodical of

Jewish interest in the world,

In an article entitled ‘The

Dying La That Refuses to

Die,’”? Aileen L. Novick of Jericho

surveyed the current resurgence
of interest in Yiddish on college

campuses and in suburbia. A

free-lance writer, Mrs. Novick is

also a past president of Tobay
Hadassah and currently serves

as a Vice-President of the Nas-

sau-Suffolk Region of Hadassah.

She is one of the founders of

«Lumir Redden Yiddish,’ the

monthly Yiddish club sponsored
by the Tikvah Group of Tobay

Hadassah.
Mrs. Novick will be interview-

ed about her article andresearch

into the Yiddish renaissance on

the “Jewish Home Show’? on

Radio Station WEVD, Wednesday,
Feb. 14th at 12 noon.

Sex Education

Progra Feb. 6

The Jericho Elementary
Schools PTA’s invite all par-

ents to a special program to be

held at the Cantiagne School Au-

ditorium on Tuesday, Feb. 6 at

8:30 P.M,
A film ‘‘Parents to Child A-

bout Sex’’, will open the pro-

gram, followed by a discussian

by Benjamin Jenkins, Counselor

of Special Programs of the Great

Neck Public Schools.

presented sex education pro-

grams in Great Neck and other

districts for the past five years.
He is also a member of the edu-

cation research council’s sex ed-

ucation committee.
om

A question and answer period
will follow. Refreshments will

be served. ’

JERICHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(CALENDA OF EVENTS

February 6 Varsity Basketball
Jericho VS Floral Park, At

Home 8:00 P.M.
J.V, Basketball, Jericho VS

Floral Park, AtHome 6:30 P.M,

Varsity Wrestling, Jericho VS

Roslyn At Home 4:00 P.M,
.J.V. Wrestling,
Roslyn, At Home 4:00 P.M,

Varsity Rifle, Jericho VS Man-

hasset Away 4:00 P.M,
February 7 Freshman Baksetball

Jericho VS Division Ave., At

Home 4:00 P.M,
February 8 Varsity Rifle, Jericho

me 4:00 P.M,
Freshman Wrestling, Jericho

VS South Woods At Home 4:90
P.M. y

February 9 Varsity Basketball,
Jericho VS Locust Valley, Away

8:30 P.M,
J.V. Basketball, Jericho VS

Locust Valley, Away, 7:00 P.M,

Varsity Wrestling, Jericho VS

Locust Valley, At Home 4:00

P.M.
J.V, Wrestling, Jericho VS Lo-

cust Valley, At Home 4:00 P.M,

JERICHO HIGH

SCOREBOARD

January 23 Varsity Wrestling,
Jericho; 11 Great NeckSouth:37

J.V, Wrestling, Jericho: 28,
Great Neck South: 17

January 24 Freshman Basketball

Jericho: 50 Weber: 54

January 25 Freshman Wrestling
Jericho: 41 Westbury: 18

January 26 Varsity Basketball

Jericho 68 Oyster Bay: 46

J.V. Basketball Jericho: 64 Oy-
ster Bay: 62
Freshman Basketball Jericho:

60 Westbury: 59

Varsity Wrestling Jericho: 30

Wheatley: 22

J,V,

|

Wrestling Jericho: 12

Wheatley: 43

Thanks 60 Leaders

Hofstra University President,
Clifford L, Lord, who was Chair-

man of the United Fund of Long
Island’s Solicitor Training Pro-

gram during last fall’s UFLI

Campaign, said thank you to his

corps of 60 UFLI Program Lead-

ers at a reception held in their

ho Thursday afternoon, Jan.
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STATUE of

Executive Eugene H, Nickerson in his Mineola office.

Health Plannin
Meetin on Feb. 7

Dr, James H, Cavanaugh, Di-

rector of the Office of Compre-
hensive Health Planning, Sur-

geon General’s Office, Washing-
ton, D.C., will be the luncheon

speaker at a meeting on Com-

from 12 Noon to4 P,M, The meet-

ing is 5 by the Health

-and Welfare Council of Nassau

County. An afternoon panel chair-

ed by Mr. David K. Kadane, a for-

mer President of the Health and

Welfare Council, will include Ed-

ward H, Van Ness, Executive Di-

rector of the New York State

Health Planning Commission and

Gordon E, Brown, Executive Di-

rector of the State Communities

Aid Association.

Very Rev. Msgr. Edward L. Mel-

ton; Joseph H, Kinnaman,.M.D.,
Commissioner of Health, Nassau

County and John A, Billows, M.D.,
President-Elect, Nassau County

Medical Society.
Further information about the

meeting may be obtained from the

Council office at 32 Old Coun-

try Road, Garden City. The tele-

phone number is PI 7-5833,

Set Brotherhood

Progra Feb 12

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Elohim will hold its next meet-

ing on Monday, Feb, 12th at 8:30

p.m, at the Temple, Round Swamp

Road, Old s

As February is Brotherhood

Month, guest speakers for the

evening will be Pastor James

of the Plainview

Methodist Church and Rabbi

Louis Stein of Temple Beth

Elohim. They will discuss the

topic, ‘Ecumenical Efforts on a

Local Level Between Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish Denomina-

tions and the Prospects of Great-

er Cooperation.”
This

and husbands are welcome. Re-

freshments will be served.

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHE

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville @ WElls 1-1460

Cgton Dorothy Petzholf GE 3-

Organizational and Ci

Arts Department: Elaine Haupt-

Deadline for all insertions: Fri-

day night. :

News - WE 8-1432

man - WE 8-1961

d Salesmen’s Award is shown to County
This

trophy is presented to outstanding salesmen every year, Sales-

men’s Week was proclaimed during the week of Feb. 19-24.

Applaring with Nickerson is Wolfert Pores of Jericho, Chair-

man for National Salesmen’s Week.

Repertory Theatre

Auditions Feb. 10 13
The Oyster Bay Town Depart-

ment of Recreation will hold audi-

tions for its Teen Repertory The-

atre on Feb, 10 and 13 so agroup

ean be formed to conduct shows

during the summer, Councilman

Ralph J, Marino, town board

majority leader, announces.

Marino said the auditions will

be for any Town resident 15-18

years of age, but is limited to

those available for the summer

stock productions.
Auditions will be held on Sat-

urday, Feb. 10 from 10 a.m, to

noon, and Tuesday, Feb. 13 from

4 to 6 p.m. at the Syosset-Wood-
bury Community Center.

Bo Scouts Plan

For Charter Nigh
Boy Scout Troop 129, of Jeri-

cho, will hold its annual Charter

Presentation and Parent’s Night
on Tuesday, Feb, 13th at the Jack-
son School on Maytime Drive,
Jericho. Ceremonies will start

at 8 PM and will include the in-

vestiture of new scouts and the

presentation of awards. All boys
eleven years old and over are

welcome to join.

LONG /SLANO&amp;
~

NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF-

GOOD BANKING

your neighbor

LONG .ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.0 1.C

MAIN OFFICE: 11 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES i:

Jericho’s UJA

Affair All Set
Hen Dockswell

Don’t forget Saturday, Feb. 17.
All of us in the Jericho com-

munity should have received the
to the annual Jericho

U J, A. affair to be held this

year at the Jericho Jewish Cen-

ter.
If you havent® yet sent the reply

card that you will attend, do so

now, for sometime within the next

two weeks you will be getting a

call from one of our dedicated
committee members asking you

to join us that Saturday night,

guest
ready to help the U.J,A, continue

its function to aid needy: Jews

all over the world.
For the truth of the matter is

that, as Rabbi Steinhart and Rabbi

Rose our two Honorary Chairman
of the drive, have often said in the

past, ‘‘There, but for the grace
of God, go I.’*

General Meetin
Temple Or-Elonim Sisterhood

General Meeting will be held on

Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 1968, at

. 12:00 noon at the Temple. There

will B a short business meeting
followed by a dessert luncheon.

The speaker for the affernoon

will be Rabbi Herbert H. Rose,
who will review and discuss the

book *‘Our Crowd&qu Baby sit-

ters will be available at SO
per child on reservation only.
Call GE 3-1308 or OV 1-2983.

Friends and neighbors welcome.

SPECIAL ONEG SHABBA
Following Sabbath sevices on

Feb. 16th, Irving Goldfarb will

report onhis recenttripto Israel.
He is one of the first members
of the Congregation ‘to visit Is-

rael since the June warand spent
10 day there during the winter

vacation,
He visited Gaza, the old city

of Jerusalem and the Golden

Heights onthe Israel syrianbord-
er, He will also show some pic-
tures of his tour, The entire

community is invited to attend,
Services beginning at 8:45 P.M.

»
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Reader

Opinion
To the Editor:

The Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Public Library has

already begun work on the li-

brary budget for 1968-69. We

are preparing a budget that we

hope will be acceptable to the

community and permit us tomeet

the demands for more extensive

library service. For the past

several years the library budget
has been defeated or curtailed.

These defeats have been suffered

at the very time the library has

been called upon to serve more

patrons, particularly students,
than ever before. A visit to the

library almost any afternoon,

evening or Saturday should con-

vince the most skeptical observer

af this fact, We are in the pro-

cess of self-evaluation in an ef-

fort to understand this paradox of

increase i use and failing public

Support, The Nassau Library
System has just completed a re-

port on the evaluation of our

collection, a management sur-

vey will be completed soon and

we are planning a survey of com-

munity attinades with the co-

operation of Hofstra LUniver-

sity. These Studies may show

why a community with one of the

largest and best book collections

in Nassau County fails to pass a

library operating budget costing
more families less than $15,00

a year, This rate is lower than

any major public library in Nas-

Sau and represents only a I1

(per $100.00 of assessed valua-

tion) tax increase in the last

3 years.

Our immediate problem is to

gain approval of our budget in

May and prevent further damage
to our program. To do this we

must have the support of the

community. We must prevent fur-

ther deterioration of your li-

brary and continue to develop an

institution that will provide the

materials and services for a

modern suburban community.

ELERY H, BEAN,
PRESIDENT

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

1968

0

MR.

the Home Line’s luxury
AND MRS. GEORGE BOYLAN of 258 Woodbury Rd. aboard

liner SS Homeric just before sailing
from New York Harbor bound for a holiday vacation cruise to

Nassau.

RECENT FUND
Nicholai St.. Hicksville. by

a portable battery
Thomas Chiantia, Sr.,

was sold by
P.B.C. Junior Basketball League.

Plainview, and was a clock radio.Guerin, 25 Eileen Ave.,

(iiome Lines Photo).

RAISING DANCE held at the Masonic Hall,
the

operated transistor Sony T.V.
35 Roland Ave.,

Mr. Chiantia’s son Tom Jr.,

Hicksville Police Boys Club,
was won by

Hicksville, The chance

who is presently in the
Second prize was won by Mr.

Pre-
sentation of the first prize made at the Hicksville P.B.C. clubhouse,

85 Bethpage Rd. From left are Ptl. Director Frank Darcy, Tom

Chiamia. Sr.. Tom Chiantia,
Lehman,

PBC Nautical Cadets Pla
Comin Event Seek Recruits

At a recent meeting of Hicks-

ville Police Boys Club Nautical

Cadet officers, led by Command-

er Heinz. nlans were formulated

to cover the balance of 1967/1968

Cadet season,

The Sixth Annua! Military Ball,
a highlight of the season, will be

held on Friday, Feb. 16th at the

Senior High School. As usual, a

queen of the ball will be chosen

from among the young beautiful

ladies in attendance.

i was decided to again accept
the invitation to participate in the

annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade

scheduled for Sunday, March

17th, in Hempstead.
selected group from among

the outstanding Cadet Drum and

Bugle Corp has again been asked

to participate in the annual Voice

of Democracy Awards Night,
sponsored b the Wm. M. Gouse

Jr. Post 3211, Veterans of For-

eign Wars on Feb. 2.

Jr. and Unit President George

The PBC Nautical Cadets are

open to all boys of Hicksville
between the ages of 10 thru 17.

As with all other PBC activities

there is no registration fee and

no dues. A boy merely needs

the desire and his parents con-

sent.

Aside from the Drum and Bugle
Corp, in which there are pres-

ently openings, a boy. may, after

basic training, choose communi-

cations, medics, drill team or

plain line cadet.

Applicants will be accepted
any Friday night except February
16th in the Junior High School

cafeteria after 7 pm. A parent
or guardian must accompany the

applicant.

LITTER ON THE STREETS is the objective of the Clean-Up program under the 2a of the Hicks-
ville Kiwanis Club. This is a sceneon Levittown Parkway, CP Charbonnet Photo ).

Hicksvill
Kiwani New

By Past President
William Murphy

Our last meeting was opened

Island Herald Ed Walther of
Dick Miller, Harvy Kolin of his

Dad Ed Kolin Frank Clements
of the Plainview Club,

We had the pleasure of having
the following clubs represent-
ing Kiwanis Inter clubs; Beth-

page Club, six members, Plain-

edge Club with five, Roslyn Club,
with our Lt, Gov. Josh Adel-
stein the Rev. Robert Bonner
who said Grace and four other

Members.
The Hicksville Kiwanis Club

is starting to get its Commit-

tee on a Cleaner Hicksville work-

ing on a program to get started

early Spring and are requesting
other Hicksville Organizations to

cooperate with them also County
and Jown depts, This is a big
project and we need lots of help
to show results,

Our Vice Pres Dick War-
burtomn put on a very good
program.

.

Over 100 Hicksville Kiwanians
and their guests heard first hand
the problems of drug addiction
in the community. The guest
Speaker at the Ky luncheon
meeting at Old try Manor

on Jan. 24 was Joseph Selvaggi.
He began the use of drugs at
the age of 18 and’ was a drug
addict over 20 years.’ He is

now a respectable member of
the community working close-

ly with the Addict Clinic at

Meadowbrook Hospital, as a vol-

unteer, and with Topic House,
Selvaggi, who has been ‘‘clean’’

for over a year and a half,
emphasized that marijuana is

the campus drug and that it is

dangerous. It is the one drug
which starts an individual into

the .morass of drug abuse;
whether he moves on or stops

depends upon him and his en-

vironment. The prevention of

drug abuse will depend on a

judicious mixture of education,
reduced supply and laws. One

out of six of our students are

taking drugs and society has an

obligation to limit the distribu-

Kiwanis International ar as fol-

lows: Build spiritual and moral
values by Personal Example;

Saf our Heritageof FREE
DOM, DEMAND RESPECT FOR
LAW AND ORDER, Conserve

OUR HUMAN AND NATURAL
RESOURCES and Advance Inter-

national Friendship Through
Person to Person Contacts,

Kiwanis Club of Hicksville Inc.
meets at the Old Country Manor

on Wed. 12:10 P.M,

Lunche Meeti
The Ladies Auxiliary of La-

Salle Military Academy of Oak-

dale will hold their regular
luncheon meeting in the Louis XVI

Suite of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel
in New York on Thursday, Feb. 8,
at noon. The meeting will honor

Junior Mothers and feature a hat
show to be presentedby Mr. John.

Senior Girl Scouts

Host Coed Party

Commercial Manager

MARIE: HAMALAINE has been
appointed Commercial Manager
for the Hicksville Travel Corp
as part of a planned expansion

Program by the travel chain.
She replaces George Smith who
has been elevated to the newly
created post of General Opera-

tions Manager to assist Larry
Austin, president, in coordin-
ating activities in the Ketail
Group and Commercial Depart-
ments, —

Giv All-Mozart

Concert on Feb 22
The Orchestra da Camera, now

in residence at Hofstra University
and celebrating the 10th an-

niversary of its founding by Flori

Lorr, will give an all-Mozart
concert at Carnegie Hall at 8:30

PM Thursday, Feb 22, The con-

cert, sponsored by the Swiss

Center, marks the orchestra’s

first appearance at Carnegie Hall.
The noted Karl Engel and his

‘14-year-old son, Till, both

painists, will perform the Mozart

Double Concerto under the baton

of Sylvia Caduff, the prize-win-
ning conductor, The three artists

will travel from Switzerland for

this special concert,

Set Conference
For Women Upstat

A large from Nassau
at next month’s 17th Annual Po-

litical Conference in Albany is
urged by Mrs. Diane Tierman,

Vice-Chairman of the Nassau
Democratic County Committee.

The Conference will be sponsored
by the Women’s Divisionof the
State Democratic Committee.

It will feature such speakers
and panelists as Under Secretary
of Commerce Howard J. Samuels,

Bronx President Herman
Badillo, State Comptroller Arthur

Levitt and Assemblywomen
Dorothy H. Rose and Shirley
Chisholm.

‘Interested Democratic women

should contact Mrs. Virginia
O’Halpin, State Committee-

woman, at number 481-1461 for
details. —

‘We

-

will have bus trans-
portation from County Democratic
Headquarters in Mineola on Sun-

day, Feb. 25 at 9A.M. The bus
will return evening,
Feb. 26, allowing time for at-
tendance at the afternoon’s
session of the Legislature.”

Police to Explain
Self Protection

which ‘to
= pers present the gir
attached to Program that th
Police has suggested:

of thegirls might
attending.


